




ESS than three hours' drive
from W.A.'s major population
centres of Perth and Bunbury,
the Park's 15 500 ha form an

interminent westem border to the tldv-
ing shires of Busseltron and Augusta-
Margaret River.

New hotels, a growing wine in-
dustry, and sky-rocketing PloPerty
values in the region all show the h-
creasing popularity of the area as a
destination for holiday-makers and
tourists.

In the face of this develoPment the
race is on to lay down a rnanage-
ment framework {or the National
Park before people-pressure ir-
reparably damages its more fragile
natural features. Last year it was es-
timated more than 300 000 people
visited the Park, ten years ago the
figure was less than half that.

Leeuwin-Naturaliste National Park
is an integral part of the attractions
of this region. From Bunker Bay to
Cape Leeuwin spectaculat coastal
cliffs, iarrah buslu grey coastal
scrub, startling pockets of tau karri
forest, and the extraordinary cave

Cosy Corner (Above).

The region is olso fomous for
its fine vineyords (Left).

Meekodorribee: the Moon's
boihing plqce (Below),



formations of the Leeuwin-
Naturaliste Ridge provide an attrac-
tive setting for a huge range of
outdoor activities.

The coastline on the western border
of the National Park has some of the
best surfing in the world. Fishing is
an almost universal pastime and a
major industry.

Secluded car-based camping areas
within the Park, and the Boranup
kari forest next door, give adven-
furous visitors a more natural, but
more basic, alternative to the Shire
and private caravan parks in and
around the towns.

Bushwalkhg is becoming more and
more popular as new trails are
opened and the charm of the hid-
den gullies, springs, forested slopes
and the rolling views from the
Ridge become better known. Apart
from mid-summer the climate is
mild enough to walk in courfort,
without the need to cope with ex-
treme temperatures or constant rain.

But with the growing enjoyment of
the Park, come many of the
probiems with which land
managers must deal.

Leeuwin-Naturaliste has the
dubious distinction of being W.A.'s
longest, thinnest, and most frag-
mented national park. Twenty-eight
separate reserves, gazetted
piecemeal since 1902, make up the
Park. There are 242 km of landward
boundaries over its 100 km length .

In some places the reseryes extend
up to five kilometres inland, in
other places the 'Park' consists of a
narrow coastal band, less than 100
m wide, between the high water
mark and adjoinhg private
ProPeny.

Enclaves of private property exist
within Park boundaries, and similar-
ly enclaves of Park are sometimes
surrounded by farmland. This lack
of continuity makes management
difficult, and affects the Park's
viabiJity as a conservation area.

What The People Think
A visitor survey, conducted by
CALM between Jonuory ond
Morch, 1986, reveoled some in-
leresting focts obout who uses
the Pork, ond how thev feel
obout the oreo.

Over 75 per cent of the Pork
users who resDonded to the sur-
vey come from Perth. Fifty per
cent of lhese were oged be-
tween l5 ond 25, which is o rodF
col controst with most other
notionol pork in the Stote.
where lhe overoge oge of
visitors fends to be uowords ol
40.

The nofurol scenery, peoce ono
quiet, isolotion ond lock of
development roted omongst
the Pork's most imoortonl drow-
cords, perhops running controry
to osumptions underlying mony
proposed tourist developments
in lhe region. Forty-three per

cent of the responses cited ihe
environment ond its feotures os
their mojor reoson for visiling lhe
oteo.

Of the visifors to the Pork sur-
veyed 64.5 per cent eilher
comped (54 %), or stoyed in o
corovon ('l0.5 %), ond during
peok periods such os Eoster ond
the Ausholio Doy long weekend
this rose to 6l per cent.

Fifty-four per cent of the Pork
visitors used ihe Pork os occess
to woter-bosed octivities. 20 oer
cent stoted picknicking,
sighlseeing, ond oiher possive
octivities os their moin interest in
the oreo, ond I I per cent of the
responses fell into the 'troil-

bosed' cotegory which includes
bushwolking, off-rood vehicle
driving, horse riding, ond troil
biking.

Leeuwin-Noturolist - o true surfefs Dorodise
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The Corpet h/thon
(More o SPilota im-
btboio) (Lefi).

Welcome Swollow
(Below).

Wildlife Of The Ridge
The greot ronge of locolised en-
vironmenls ond vegelotion in
the Pork mokes lhe oreo Por-
ticulorly voluoble os o conseryo-
tion reserve.

Toll koni forest grows on lime-
stone soils formed from the
Ridge, ond iorroh ond morri
forest reploce the korri in oreos
where soils ore derived ftom
gronite.

On lhe western slopes PePPer
mint forms o dense scrub with
porrot-bush ond boronio
species, heothlonds cover
monv of the dune oreos, ono

permoneni swomps, otten fe:
by springs, support Poperborks.
Wth the ronge of Plont com-
munities comes o diversity of
hobitois.

Over 2m species of birds hove
been recorded in the Pork, in'
cluding such rorilies os the
Rufous Brislle Bird, Red-ioiled
Trooic bird, ond the increosingly
scorce Red-eored Fireioil Finch.

Most mommols noiive to the
South-West hove been found in
the Pork, but becouse mony of
lhe reserves thot collectively
moke uP the Notionol Pork ore
so smoll, numbers ore low'

Historically, the Park has been

viewed by visitors more as an im-

pedance to getting to the attractions

of the coast, rather than as a valu-

able area in its own right. As a

result random access roads criss-

cross the reserves from east to west'

Todav over 40 maior tracks and

roads give access to the coast vla

the Paik: apProximatelY one every

2.5 km.

The number of access routes lnto

the Park, and bettel transPort/ are

opening up areas not previously ac-

cessible. Ironically, as the number

of visitors has increased, so the

standard of manY tracks has

deteriorated from rough 21 ID

status to boggy sand and Iimestone

outcroPs negotiable onlY bY 4\lID'

The fragility of the coastal dune sys-

tems, and the slowness with which

the vegetation regenerates in coas-

tal areas, can easilY be seen in many

well-used areas.

Dune blow-outs, where the

encroaching sand has swamPed the

surrounding bush, are common in

places where grazing has occurred,

or where tracks have been careless-

Iy pushed through.

After a public workshoP for PeoPle
interested in the Park, and consult-

ation with Shire and other Govern-

ment organisations, a draft

management PLan for the National

Park was prePared bY CALM and

released for Public comment in

November 1987.

The public submission Period is

now drawing to a close and the

decisions which will determine

the Park's future ale about to be

finalized.

Paul Frewer, co-ordinator of the

workhg grouP which formulated

the dtaft plan, described its key fea-

tures:

The plan hinges on defining areas of

land as management units. There are

four boad categories we haae used '
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Ellenbrook (Above),

The Moon's Bathing Place
One of the monv feotures thot
give Leeuwin-Noiuroliste its
volue is lhe weolth of historic.
ond pre-historic sites in the No-
tionol Pork.

Some of Austrolio's oldest
Aboriginol sites, doting bock
37 000 yeors hove been locoted
in the Pork ond the Boronuo
forest nebrby.

Elsewhere in the Pork ortefocts,
buriol sites, ond poinlings hove
been found. No systemotic sur-
vey hos ever covered the oreo,
ond there ore undoubtedly
mony sites yet undiscovered.

In Mommoth Cove, ond others.
deposits hove been found

conloln lhe remnonts of
now extinct in W.A, in-
thylocines, koolos, Tos-
devils ond pottoroos.

coost olso includes some of
first oreos settled bv

inW.A.

Ellenbrook form, recently res-
lored by the Notionol Trust, wos
built by Alfred Bussell in the.l850s.

Ellen Heppingstone wos just l6
when she morried Alfted, ond
they sei off from Buseltorlon
their honeymoon through the
trockless scrub of the Leeuwin-
Noturoliste peninsulo,

Alfred led her to the site he hod
chosen for thek homesteod, of
the mouth of o smoll streom
obout 25 km south of Cope
Noturoliste,

There, ogoinst ihe shody bock-
drop of toll peppermints he
showed her o smoll grotto
where sporkling woter cos-
coded over mossy limestone to
form o tiny woterfoll.

'Ihe nolives coll this Meekodor
ribee, the Moon's bothing
ploce' he told her.

Alfred Bussell nomed Ellen's
Brook in honour of his young
love, ond built the formsteod
where they lived until 1865,
when they moved to Wollclifte
House ot ihe mouth of the Mor-
goret River.

Neorby ore the groves of iwo of
lheir children who died os in-
fonts, o convicl helper, ond
Alfred's brother Chorles Bussell,
Ellen died of Wollcliffe ot the
oge of 42, ond wos buried by
Alfred ot Ellenbrook. Ihe fomily
loter moved her grove to Bussel-
lon to lie beside thot of her hus-
bond.

At the southern end of the Pork.
Boronup forest, Homelin Boy,
ond the wolerwheel ot Cooe
Leeuwin oll serve os reminders
of lhe timber Empke of Mourice
Colemon-Dovies, who sef uo
W,A.'s first koni export trode in
the 1880's.



Natural Arus , which arc core atus of
the Park, wiII be protected against dis-
turbance. Managed Natural Areas,
which usually furm the poiphery of the
Park, will include fire protection buf-

fers anil may be used for limited
resource extraction, Recreation arcLs,
marnged for aisitor use, and lastly Spe-
cial Areas, which will incorporate sites
of special enuironmental or cultural sig-
nificance.

Good emmples of Special Areas may be
the old Bussell homestead at El-
lenbrook, rare snail hnbitats at
Meekadarribee Falls and elsewhere, and
caaes which contain aery fragile or un-
usual features .

The plan also looks at rationalizing
t:ehicle access , uhile retaining tht
Park's scenic attraction, and rnnking

foot access easier and more appuling.

Where roads cross eroded ateas
form unsightly scars on the
landscape, or put people at risk
they will be re-aligned and
upgraded to cope with heavier traf-
fic. In other areas, where the road
can handle the traffic without
deteriorating, 4\A/D status will be
retained to provide the varielr of
recreation opportunities essential
for such a diverse group of Park
users.

In places ihat have suffered from
wiJdfire frequently the vegetation is
slow to recover, often takinS ten
years or more to re-stabilize the un-
derlying sand.

Fire plans for the Park, while still
based on the protection of life and
property, are being formulated on
the fragility, and suscePtibility to
wildfire of various areas.

The type of work already com-
pleted in the Park, such as the re-
designing and stabilizing of
compacted and eroded areas at
Bunker's Bay, will be continued at
other areas under pressure, such as
Injidup.

The rnanagement plan, when final-
ized will provide guidelines to
guarantee the Park's future, both as
a recreation atea, and as a sig-
nif icant conservation reserve,

Living Fossils
The rore snoil Au#roos-
sirnineo retho is of greot
scienlific interest. About holf
the size of o drowing-pin
heod. the snoil is thought to
be o relict Gondwonolond
species.

Ihe snoil lives only in
seepoges ond moist oreos
neor olkoline freshwoter
streoms which, ot some
sloge, hove percoloted
through the limeslone of ihe
Ridge.

Five smoll colonies, occupy-
ing only o few squore metres
eoch. hove been found in or
neor lhe Pork. Elsewhere the
snoil hos onlv been found in
fossils doting bock some 6O
million yeors.

Verv few studies hove been
done on the notive founo of
the Pork. ond this snoil is
probobly only one of mony
endemic species yel undis-
covereo.

The Crystal World
The limestone thot forms lhe
coprock of the Leeuwin-
Noturoliste Ridge hos given birth
to some of the Notionol Pork's
most intriguing noturol feotures:
coves.

Over 360 coves hove been
found in the ridge, ronging from
norrow tunnels ond potholes to
enormous coverns such os Eoster
Cove which runs for over 14 km.

The cove formotions of the Ridge
ore remorkoble becouse they
ore, comporotively, so young.
The limestone in which they
occur hos been forming for o
mere l0 000 yeors, bY controst
with oges from 14 to 350 million
yeors for fomous coves elswhere
in the world.

Formed by percoloting under
ground woter, ond o complex
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process of collopse, erosion b',
underground streoms, ond
deposifion, the Ridge coves ore
olso unusuol for lheir soeed of
develooment.

Jhe more oncient, more mossive,
ond consequenlly more duroble
pillor ond column formotions of
Americon ond Europeon coves
ore often obsent, but in their
ploce sprout minioture forests of
penciFthin speleothems, os deli-
cote ond exquisitely crofted os
Limoges chino.

Grovity detying twisted helictites.
frogile blossoms of dog tooth
crystols. pendulites ond o vost
orroy of other cove formotions
odorn the wolls, floors ond ceiF
ings of even some of the smollesT
coves.

lhe formotions ore oll too eosil',
destroyed by o coreless step,

Loke Cove, neor Morgoret River (Above)

ond of oll the Pork's noturol feo-
tures, they ore one which once
domoged con never be
rehobilitoted.

As o consequence, the besl thot
most visitors con hope to see qre
photogrophs from the skilled ono
privileged few permitted to enter
some of these 'wild' coves.

Most of the wild coves ore lock-
ed up, ond o permit is necessory
to enter them. Under the
monogement plon o Cove
Monogement Commitee will for
molly odvise CALM on decisions
offecting lhe coves.

The four tourist coves of the oreo:
Jewel, Loke. Mommoth ond yol-
lingup, hove long been populor
with visitors, ond regulor guided
tours run by the locol tourisl
bureou give the opportunity for
people not well-versed in coving

Abseiling into Bride's Cove (Above)

to cotch o glimpse of the crystol
world underground in comfort
ond sofety.

To ollow keen odventurers the
chonce to explore o wild cove,
without putting the rorer ond
more delicote formotions ot risk,
three 'odvenlure' coves hove
been opened by CALM.

Bride's Cove, Gionl's Cove, qno
Colgordup Cove ore not odver-
tised, ond unless you discover
them by occident, or contoct
Coworomup Cove Ronger Rob
Klok, you moy never know of
their existence.

In these three coves, fhere ore
no guides, only lhe odd hondroil.
ond reol subterroneon dork.

Eoch cove hos its own degree of
difficulty ond excitement. All
demond ihe use of proper
coving equipment, ond in some
coses obseiling geor.

Outdoor groups ond others wno
would like to visit the odventure
coves need to orronge their trip
through the Coworomup ronger
or the Busselton Dlstrict Office of
CALM.
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Cover Pholo
Trees loom out of lhe
mist ot Amelup neor
the Stirling Ronges,
Photogroph by Robert
Korri-Dovies,

EDITORIAT

The economic develooment
versus environmentol protection
debote is o constont feoiure of our
society todoy. No-one will disogree
thot our environment needs proiec-
tion; there is olso no doubt thot
Austrolio must imorove its economic
oerformonce if we ore to mointoin
our living stondords ond enjoy the
noturol environment which we ore
bfessed with. This Londscooe
describes o project which combines
environmentol ond economic od-
vonToges,

Auslrolio's imoort bill for forest
oroducts is S I .7 billion. Of this o con-
sideroble poriion is poper which is
mode from eucolypt fibre. A Perth
scientist wos lhe fkst person to
demonstrote ihot eucolypl could be
mode into poper, yet il is olher
counlries lhot hove cooitolised on
this discovery. For exomple, Brozil,
Portugol, Chile, South Africo ond
Sooin hove estoblished over 3 million
hectores of highly productive
eucolyplus plontotions. Austrqlio,
home of the genus Eucolyptus, hos
only 40 000 hectores of eucolyptus
plontotions.

Despite our lote slort, there is no
reoson whv w.A. connot shore some
of lhe rewords which would come
from copilolizing on the increosing
world demond for high quolily
poper. We hove the lond ond
climote to grow the trees ond the
skills to do it competitively.

Widesoreod offorestotion of the
south-west is olso on essentiol prereq-
uisite lo omelioroting solinolion ond
eulrophicotion of our woterwoys. lt is
unlikely thol offorestotion of the mqg-
nitude reouired could be ochieved
unless it is commerciolly driven. The
production of trees for poper could
provide the opportunity lo corry out
the offorestotion progrom necessory
for improving the environment ot no
cost to the Stote.

It would be ironic if the world
demond for lhe much moligned
woodchip provided the solution for
whot would orguobly be two of the
most serious environmentol problems
in south-western Austrolio.
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